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The Flrst Coconut Tree
Started Bearlng Nuts

BA Mike Foley
Wise men have said it ates a special kind of failh or vision to

plant Ee€s...so it was es?ecially rewarding !o Fd Kamauoha and
T. David llannemann whm the first coconut tree in the polyne-
sian Cultural Center's ,ratta plantalion recently staried beat-
ing nuB.

Wilh minimal budget, surplus fuoals and lots of faith, Ka,
mauoha and two belpets - Richard Pualoa and the late }fuunga
Feinga - $arted the cocolut section of the PCC plantadon on
27 acres on the slopes of the Koolau MounEins. Untlor llarme-
mann's direction, they planrcd about 600 coconu! trees and
about 100 imnwood tsees for windhe€ts.

lhe lat€ Pat Peters, our maintenance head at one time, actu-\ky started lhe plantation, put in some pif,es and planted 15
tIees," says Kamauoha, who explained coco[ut irees usually
trke up to seven yean beforc giving fruits. Afrer that, each tree
can bem about 200 nuts a ye3r.

"The rcst of ouls should stafi bearirg next ye3r, which is still
early, because of the drip irriSation system we inslrlled,. Ka-
mauoha says.

In fact, it was dle irrigarion system tllat presented the biggest
challenge !o the far-seeing plantation gang. "We discovered we
had enough pressure in dle existing pipes to us€ a drip systom
of irrigatior,' Kzrnauoha says. He explains his crcw and other
maintenance deparmena workers s&ounged all the pipes and
materials, and installed the eotire system without any capital
expedditure .

Kamauoha is duly proud of lhe coconui planlatioo. ,,Some

of lhe villageB said our tres would neve, glow beaause ,they

couldnt hear the sea' up ,ra&ta, bu! these Eees are doing just
fine.'

Traveller's Tree
Raye&la n@nagascub6is.1.F. Gn l.

Somelimes called the Tmvellels Palm this tree rhough it re-
sembles a palm actually bolongs to the Banana Family. It is
clos€ly related the While Bird of Paradise plant as wel as io lhe
I{elicooia. The name of lhis Ee€ refers !o the fact that lhe

. ,es on the truok have long, thick overlapping stems which
Mre a quart or more of yatEr which is &inkable for a thirsty
Eaveller. Some beautiful examples of the Tmvellels TrE€ are
located in ftont of lho Gateway Ileslauart and in the Ma*et-
Dlace Circle.

Thit Travel-

A Grceting By Any Other Name
By &Dfno Forest€r

Son€ Fopb xtD do nd ur&I9od Polyrsial osom brisrle at wha try pr-
ceirt as Pdrrssiel m6irBis. Tat for e\amplelwo PollrEsiar meerrng:one

ah,'\XIXIE aI€ yor going?", '$4la is yourlr3lr.h?", or "Wral alE you doiry?"

the qrsio's [B aie ashd in $cjng doltls3ly lequile al aswer &care [Ey
eEq ol.lhdlod Sif yolvatlogdalogvirhPolyrsiasavoiduoingwirh
'l'{oEdyo0rbrsirEss,hddy!" Yolrcdor ygivcabddrcho,rldgemeri.
Bl! yql can dl tEuutl $rdl ar "Of Im otrlo [E hdtrmn.", 'To lundl", or
'ToTovn' Bu y(ll carbcvague, l.0, vith "over0ttE" Donotbofisdd
x/idr I,E migt[ st[r va] pe$oal qrsions
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A recent case shows dle imporlance of complelely
honest and accurate employe€ evaluations. The evalu'v
ations may have to include cridcism where neressary,
even though criticizing an employee can be difficult.
(Jauergui vs. City of Glefldale, 47 Fan Empl. PIac.
Cas. @NA) 1860 (9fi Cn. 1988).)

The plaintiff was a Hispanic police officer who had
unsuccessfully sought promotion to sergean! scvcn
times. One factor considered jn promotions was the
candidaE's most rccent performance eveluaLion. The
city said that the plaintiff was not promored be.ause
he had poor interpersonal reladonship skllls and rlat
such skills were essential for a superyisor.

Th€ trial court found this reason to be a pretext on
two grounds. First, the city never included specific
examples of poor intorpersonal skills in the plain-
tiffs's porformance evaluations. Second, l}re cily did
include such criticism in the evaluarion of a white of,
ficer, who was nevenheless promolcd over fie plain-
rift

PPI Commen! The ciry said ir did nol wriLe up in-
cidon$ because to do so would be a poor management

Eactice aM would erode the officer's self-esleem. "If
this were true,' replied the court, "performance evalu-
ations would b€ worlhless io the Police Department
and to iis officers."

The lesson !o be leamed from &is case is lhat if
performance appmisals are going to play a role in em-s
ploymeot decisions - even if as only one factor
amorg many orhers - lhose appmisals had belrer be
accrnate, honest! and completE, even if making $em
so is painful to the appraiser G to rhe employee.
(Reprinted ftom "Personnel Practice Ideas", Volume
4, number6 - February 1989.)



SIXTH ANNUAT PCC EASTER EGG HUNT

@@e@w e@e@w
MarcrJ 25, 1989 ( saturfuqt morting) e:oo a.nl at tbe pCC Jfartn

(Ilauula side of trre Support Senices bldg.)

Cbildren 3-12 lears, can,lruntfor eggs bidden at tbeJar"rrl

Pick up tickets (egg-sbaped badge) at Special projects from
Monday Marcb 13 - Fr"iday, Marcb 24, 1989

PRIZESI PRXZBSU
a

1:

(5) $Easter Baskets filled with goodies
(5) $10.00 gift certificates to McDonalds
(5) Sets of 2 tickets to Laie Holiday Theater
(5) Cases ofsoda

(5) Medium.sized PCC T-shirts
(5) See's Candy Easter boxes
(5) 25-pound bags of rice

2:

THE FOLLOWING RULES APPLY

Child must be SON/DAUGHTER of current PCC EMPLOYEE

Ticket (egg.shaped badge) must be worn by child for purposes entrance and indentification.

3. No parents will be allowed inside to
help children hunt for eggs.

. To be fair to all parenm and
children, please abide by the rules.
lfnot, a child may not be eltgible
for the prizes.

@@@



TRIVIA OF THE WEEK
'T-ocrrl Bunng Coloring Contest"

RT'LES AND REGI'IATIONS:
Specldl Rules:
' Do vhrtcy.t yor Ulc rlth thl. Brltrq'.
' I[rt. ''Ilm' colottul rld b. cE.tlvc.
' Xu.t hrvc r rrEG for'5IU,.. Slln.t Elll tct 5 rovL tlcl.t .

' Dcsdltnc: U.rch 20, lD8gl[Uotrdsy)

BUNNTS NAME:

!. gnpc{ton k opgl to cu!6t rcC s!pb}6 only.
2. o,r inb, !6 oiDhlE.
3. A1] dne slbuld t; !u&bnr.d ,n e tulo Wnter oJ

I-ast T,-r'Jio.
tt6Jq

Akoi

3, A1] dtrld slbuld [; lubDltLd ,r sr .rtEloE slth mr ltsm dturtftt DlEft rudSd ard t M.diar. ml6r.
4. AI 6Ebs .l&ld h. suhnn&d b rcc chpnk3 0mitld .( 0r dH rdrddsdtron Bdldnd hfttt i D.E4. AI6tu.h.ddt subrnju.d b rcc chphk. 0matld.( 0r Old rdrddshar.n Bdldhg, brfttt 5 p.E
s. Itr c4 of. h. . E dm drs,lt* efl hlE iha.
O All slrllm' ,),m EtI b€ Drtnii h dE lin h.E of UPDA]I.
z wiF*Il h oEEl-tlD th.d.tc of ldDuEE[ io chh hr/lE Fb. tom spaLl PE qt!.
& Alludg6'd@hhos e n d.


